Buncombe County Townships

Legend

Townships

01-City of Asheville
02-City of Asheville
03-City of Asheville
04-City of Asheville
05-City of Asheville
06-City of Asheville
07-City of Asheville
08-City of Asheville
09-City of Asheville
10-Haw Creek
11-Beaverdam
12-Hazel
13-Biltmore
14-Avery's Creek
15-Lower Hominy
16-Upper Hominy
17-Leicester
18-Sandy Mush
19-Limestone
20-Fairview
21-Swannanoa
22-Reems Creek
23-Flat Creek
24-Ivy
25-Black Mountain
26-Black Mountain
27-French Broad
28-Broad River